
&fic X Star.
Subscription $l.,;n per vrar. or $ 1.00 if

paid ulrr'thl in mlvanee.

C. At STKI'IIKNUON, ICilltnr and Pub.
WKDNKSUAY.NOVKMBIOH HI, IX'.IH.

Anlnrtcpcmlonl lootil imiM'r.piiMMieflnvvrv
IVeUneniluy ni ItrynttliNvillr, .IcrtVion
Ph., doviiti'il to tlie Inti'ti'stft of HeyimliNvllHi
una .lr v. will t n ut
all with fiilrni. uml will le,uvlnlly friend-
ly towurdi v laorliiM t'lu.Pll!nt ion )riiM?l.'N'l,ryt;iir,in nuvmirr.

Unmmunlrntltm Intmitli'n fur niitillciilliin
nut be n inipiinli'il liy tlm writer'" niinip.

not for pulilliMUIon, hut ni ft Bimiiinti'p of
food full n. Inti'ri'Htltm n' lliiinHwillc'ltml,

Advertlsltiir rati' miiuo Known on tippum-llonnttl- in

olll.'e In 1' roflilli-h-llenr- Hlork.
I,infhty ommiinlrntlon and I'hnnita of
tvprtlrminl kIioiiIU runch thin utHre by

Monday noon.
Aridrr nil ommiinli-atlon- to C. A. 9tcph-no- n,

I'n.
Entnnxl at thn pmtoftVn lit Rcynoldxrtllo,

Fa., nssi'i'ond rln" mall mtittor.

The official election return for Gov-

ernor and Assembly will bo found In

thl iastio of Thk Star.
Tim hobo sleep nnd loufs around tlio

coke ovens so much thut there l only
One place that will seem homelike to
him In the next world.

Every town is a minuture world with
its (jreut people nnd Its small people,
bad people nnd good people, Its jealous-

ies and rivalries, kindness nnd patient
herolpm.

The next eleetion of Importance to
the taxpayers of .leffer.-ii- i c.mnty w ill

bo held in rVhrmiry, when It will be
decided whether this county will have
a poi.r fr.fin i i i. t.

II any one doubts now that there
was collusion between Domocrnt nnd
Republican "machinist," they should
talk to fomo of the defeated men.
Clearfield Mmiitor. That's bosh.

It Is not an uncommon thing- to find

women negleclinif home duties to do
missionary or society work. We don't
believe the Lord will (five any woman
credit for neglecting her family to do
misslonuij '..u.im or any other church
work.

Don't throw your old white shirts and
white cotton socks away any more.
Save them up nnd sell them for smoke-
less powder. The discovery has been
made that these castaway things are
the very best things from which to man-

ufacture the smokoless powder of com-

merce, and there are not enough of
them to supply the demand. Pittsburg

Joseph McFaddon threatens to bring
suit against the West Winslow town-

ship election board for refusing to bIIow

him to vote last Tuesday. Mr. McFad-de- n

has been staying in the township
since last April and had a tux receipt
in his possession, but his wife lives in
Plnecreek township and the election
board refused him on the grounds thut
his domicile was In PInecroek township.

The Pittsburg Time, one of the best,
although not the largest, newspapers
published In Pennsylvania, has recently
added to Its plunt two of the largest
and fastest presses made. The Increased
circulation of the Time made It necos-sar- y

to put In the new and expensive
presses. The Time has been succeed-

ing wonderfully because it is always full
of the latest news, written in a crisp
aod intelligent form.

Sam JoneB asked the following por-tlne-

question: "Do you know that
boys are much more particular whom
they go with than girls are ? You may
think it a strange statement, but it is
so. A girl will go on the streets in
open day with a boy that gets drunk,
but the minute that a boy finds out that
a girl gets drunk he won't go with her.
I wish our girls would be as particular
with whom they go as the boys are."

The Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburg
railroad earnings for the fourth week
in October, 1808, were $107,179; for the
corresponding period in '0T they were

114,146, a decrease of $6,967. For the
month of October, '98, the earnings
were $350,679; for the corresponding
month in '97 they were $353,700, a de
crease of $3,021. For the four months
beginning July 1 the earnings were
11,376,924, for tho corresponding period
in '97 tbey were $1,290,943, an increase
of $85,881. Punxsutuwney New.

The man who deliberately refuses to
pay an honest debt is us much of acrlm
lnal as a man who loots a bank or plun
ders a house or store. If anything be
is worse, for he enters upon your prem
iseses and contructs the debt in the
guise of an honest man, while the rob
ber and burglar are known at sight. He
frequently obtains credit because be
occupies a prominent position in society
and the church, and often bocuuse be
pleads Immediate necessity that if un
relieved will greatly distress. He has
a carefully laid bunco game for the
grooer, the butcher, the buker, the
doctor, the telephone oompany, yes, for
all from whom he expects to gut some-
thing for nothing. And when, ufter
months and years oj patient waiting,
payment is finally demanded he too fre-
quently throws off the musk and Instead
of payment of the debt offers threats
and utters warnings that he will
teot bis interests," which phrase usually
means that be will place his assets in
his wife's name or take advantage of
the exemption laws that were never

to benefit the dishonest, but aim- -

ply to assist in tiding over the unfortun
ate honest. Ex.

LIST OFJUROR3

Drawn for ths December Term of Court,
Commencing Monday, December 11.

tlnANn.Ii'noiis Mondny, Heramlmr 12.

f"hn, Niilnb, hnlncn man, Knox twp.
F. loiilivnrer, V. P., farmer, Ollvnr twp.
Dernier, .limit's, farmer, Winslow twp.
Henry, V. M., laborer, McCnlmont twp.
Cook. Sherman, teneher, IVrrjttwp
London, I, II., retired business man, Winslow.
Tlnihlln, .1. A., merchant. Porter twp.
I.tikrlmrt, James, carpenter, Washington tp.
Shatter, deorstp, farmer. Itlntttfold twp.
Koblaon, Harry, merchant, I'unxMjtawney.
Williams, Thos., farmer, Wlnslnw twp.
Crawford, Matthew, minor, Yntinit twp.
O'Connor, John, drayman, Hose twp.
Wiry, Fd. '., urorerymnn, ltcvnolil.vlllo.
MeFadden, Shannon, farmer, Polk twp.
Leebluirt, ,1. '., I). V. N Clnyvillo.
McCrclnht, T. E. farmer, Reynoldsvllln.
Zeltler, J. M Inltomr, I'unxsutawney.
Ilavs, .lames, teamster, Rose twp.
Mercer, A. O., business man, Knox twp.
Campbell, J. F... farmer, Clover twp.
Kellar, Matthew, farmer, Knox twp.
Frost, .lames, mlllmati, Kldred twp.
Rupert, Fdward, lalsirer, Winslow twp.

TtiAvrnsR Jcnon Monday, December IB.

Kurtx, Theo., hurircMs, Punxsiitawnev.
tluthrle, Joseph, fanner. Clover twp.
Ilelrlek, I. M., lalmtvr, Hrookvllle.
Hlraweutter, K. S., mechanic, Knox twp.
(lardlock. IliiHty, stone mason. Rose twp.
I'lfer, David J., merchant, Hljt Kim,
Alexander, W. 8., laborer, BummervlUo.
Mi'tlee, Mend, farmer, Onsklll twp.
Corey, N. D., merchant, Pnnxsutawney
Warhol), .las. W., laborer, Henderson twp.
Mrk'lnley, Hotit., hotel man. Hrookvllle.
Snyder, fl. W blacksmith, Hrookvllle.
Fuller, S. A., farmer, Knox twp.
tileiiu, W, It., laborer, Corsica.
Flib:iuuli, II. P., sawyer, Knox twp.
Warhol), David, farmer, MrCnlmont twp.
North, S. T., farmer, Pnnxsutawney.
tenipsey, J. W., lulsirrr. West Keynoldsvllle.

Tyson, W. II., lumberman, lll(t Run.
Anthony, Robert, farmer. Perry twp.
Means, J. B., merchant, I'erry twp.
Means, II. M., merchant, clayvlllo.
Cooper, N., merchant, Keynoldsvllle.
Deemer, (ieorite, merchant, Winslow twp.
Ilowells, Daniel, miner, Vnium twp.
Cyphert, Martin, farmer, Winslow twp.
P.vpliert, Noah, farmer, Winslow twp.
lioss, Amos, farmer, Winslow twp.
Ayers, lleoi'Ku, laborer, Itevnoldsvlllti.
Myers, Frank, miner, Voting twp.
furry, J. V., farmer, Snynor twp.
lye, Samuel, farmer, Winslow twp.
London, Joseph I)., farmer. Bull twp.
Howmnn, F. M teacher. Young, twp.
O'Connor, J. R farmer, Rose twp.
I.yle, Albert, laborer, Eldred twp.
Barirerstork, A. a constable, Bell twp.
Weber, John II., furmer. Young twp.

I'ktit Jcnons Monduy, December 12.

Boucher, J. C, carpenter, Punxsv.
Stormer, Sam., shoemaker, Worthvlllo.
Smith, W. O., printer, Pnnxsutawney.
Frye, Auron, laborer, Roynoldsvllle.
uetiaven, J. J,, laborer, (.Corsica.
AllBhouse, Wm., farmer, Rose twp.
Wayland, Jos., merchant, Summervllle.
Pomroy, John, miner, Royncldsville.
Nenle, Carlton, farmer, Rose twp.
Allison, Alfred, clerk, Punsutawney.
Hi mo, Jacob, stone mason, Oliver twp.
Blood, P. P., merchant, Hrookvlllo.
Winslow, A. G., farmer, Gasklll twp.
Hawk, Al., sawyor, Brookville.
Barton, S. E., merchant, Brookville.
Mottern, Dan'l. farmer. Plnecreek twp.
Chittlster, P. B.. laborer, Brookville.
I'ark, Wm., Tanner, Eldred twp.
Hicks, James, farmer, Warsaw twp.
Martz, C. M., farmer, Plnecreek twp.
Weiss, John, farmor, Ringgold twp.
Miller, Charles, farmer. Rose twp.
Shoffner, Solomon, farmer, Polk twp.
ijonnon, w. A., carpenter, winslow tp.
Williams, Albert, farmor, Warsaw twp.
Loose, Philip, clerk, Reynoldsville.
Howard. A. B., J. P., Ringgold twp.
Hetrick. Frank P. farmer. Beaver two
Trlthart, Henry, farmer, Henderson tp
Wagner. Jacob, farmer. Worthvlllo
Lettio, Jacob, farmer, Porter twp
McLaughlin, I B, constable, Summerv.
Broclous, John, farmor. Ringgold two
Cats. W S, farmer, Heath twp
wacnoo. xvatnan, larmer, Oliver two
Roitz, William, laborer, Oliver twp
Daugherty, S T, lumberman, Roynoldsv
Smith, WUllam M, farmor, Perry twp
Cochran, J G, farmer, Rose twp
Dickey, George, laborer, McCalmont tp
Vandevorth, Charles, mason, Kldred tp
Wilson, G W, farmer, Winslow twp
Mlllon, T T. teacher, Oliver twp
Gayloy, A T, liveryman, Brookville
Kelly, S R, auditor, Brookville
McKee, Ed, Sr, farmer, Winslow twp
fantau, J it, lumoerman, funxs y
Welsh, R S, clork, Brockwayvllle
Kelley. William, farmer, Heath twp
Fox, John, farmer, Union twp

Robbed the Grays.

, A startling Incident, of which Mr.
John Oliver, of Philadelphia, was the
subject, is narrated by him as follows:
''I was in a most dreadful condition.
My skin was almost yellow, eyes sunk-
en, tongue coated, pain continually in
back and sides, no appetite gradually
growing weaker day by day. Three
physicians had given me up. Fortun-
ately, a friend advised trying 'Electric
Bitters;' and to my great joy and sur-
prise, the first bottle made a decided
improvement. I continued their use
for three weeks and am now a well roan.
I know they. saved my life, and robbed
the grave of another victim." No one
should full to try them. Only 60 cents
per Dot. at a. a. stoke 's Drug store,

1ST8. 1B99.
Fire Insurance.

John Trudgen, Solicitor, Reynolds
ville; Tbomaa Keys-- , Solicitor, Brock'
wayville, with N. G. Pinney, Brook
ville. 12 large Companies represented.
Solid Indemnity.

In order to avoid misfits and shoddy
goods deal with Millirens.

See Deemer & Co.'s $5.00 and $6.00
Bouclay jackets for ladles.

We will buy cows and calves or take
same to winter. J. C. King & Co.

Robinson's shoes are the best and our
prices are below others.

To pass us by will be an injustice to
your pocket-boo- L. P. Seeley.

Several houses and lota and a business
pjace inoentor of town for sale. For
particulars Inquire of C. J. Korr, Esq.

Call and see the urgalns at J. E,

Welsh & Co.N shoe store.
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Clothing Offer!

THIS Fall we oiler for inspection the largest,
and cheapest lines of

Suits,
Overcoats,
Shoes,
Shirts and
Underwear,

that has ever been shown in Reynoldsville. All
we ask is for you to call, examine the goods and
get the prices, and we know that you will agree
with us, and say that the prices are lower and
the qualities higher than at any other store.

o o o

Special Top Goats

Regulation four button, single-breaste-

correct length Overcoat, Mixed Brown
Patterns, Covert Cloth, in all the most
desirable Fall and Winter materials and
shades, lined with plain Berge, horn ' but-

tons, hand worked button holes. These
are positively the best Overcoats
offered for the money. Prices

$7.50, $10, $13 and $14.

o o o I
Business and Dress Suits i

The wear of a man's suit is a sure test of
value. Our famous line of Mens Suits at

$10.00

ever

its

have been so thoroughly tested that description
seems unnecessary. All the dependable and
durable points in men's clothing are to be found
in them. On every suit we sell you at thiB price
we save you big money. ,

We want you to see our other lines, ranging
from $3. 50 up. Strictly all-woo- l, cut in the very
latest style. You will find these goods made and
trimmed exactly as more expensive grades of
clothing. Prices $3.50, $5.00, $6.00, $7.00, $8.00
and $9.00. We can please you, no doubt.
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See our Underwear, Hats, jj

Trunks and Neckties, fib

MILLIRENS.

20CCOCOOOOOOOCOCDOV
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FOR CHAP-PIE- S

which are the product not of anglomanla, but of
Autumn weather, our

Favorite Toilet Cream

J the true remedy. It Is no less effective than
speedy, and the result of its una is a pure, clear
complexion and a skin entirely free from any
trace of ehup. Where the remedy Is so simple
the cure should not bo lacking. 'Chap Is more
than a disfigurement; It Is a discomfort. Our
toilet cream costsonly 16c. per bottle. There's
no need to statu the cost of doing without it.

Stoke, the druggist.

Dress Goods
New, Stylish and Nobby, and a good assortment to
select from. It is a good time to select your fall
costumes. Black Goods of all kinds.

'COLLARETTES .

It pays you to buy good ones and that is the kind
we handle.

In Our Cloak Room
You will find Ladies,' Misses and Children's Jackets
and Capes. Take time to look them over before
buying elsewhere.

SOMETHING NEW
Ladies' Tailor-Mad- e Suits and Dresses, 'made to order
in any style desired. Fits Guaranteed. Samples
and cloth of all kinds to select from. We also have
a Lady Designer, Cutter and Fitter from the city,
one that comes highly recommended. J. Joe Feicht,
manager of this department.

BlNG & OO'S.

S. T. REYNOLDS,
Dm Goods and Notions.

We now have a full line of the celebrated Rothchild'u
Cloaks, Capes and Furs. You are aware that it is to your
interest to obtain the best values for the least money and
if any firm claims a superior merit or value for their goods '

it is your duty to investigate. We say without fear of
contradiction that we lead in style, fit, finish and workman-
ship and last, but not least, in prices.

We have a fine line of Dress Goods Poplins, Crepons,
Silk Crepone, Flannels and Satins.

Waist Silks from 25c. to $1.50 per yd.
Children's, Ladies and Misses Underwear, Hose, Mus-

lin, Shirting, Toweling, Table Linen, Velvets, Blankets,
Shoes and Notions.

A complete line of Dress Trimming and Lining, Braids,
Embroideries and Laces. ,

Come in any see our stock and be convinced. No
trouble to show goods.

Yours Respectfully,

S. T. REYNOLDS.

gimmmmmmmjwmmmjmmimmmmmmmmmro

B Everybody is Looking for a Snap. I

Everybody is Looking for Cheap Goods.

E COME AND SEE OUR GOODS BEFORE YOU
BUY ELSEWHERE.

Dress Goods, 10, 12 and 15c.
tz. Novelty Goods, formerly 85c. now 25c'

" " 50c. " 87ic.
S Fine Serge 25 c.

f Plush Capes, $2.90.
" " 8.50.

80-i- n Plush Capes, 120 inch sweep, $6.50.
Nice assortment of Cloth Capes from $1.50 up.

H CLOTHING, THE SAME BARGAINS.

H Suits, were Bold for $5.00, now $3.50; Children's
E Suits 75c. ; Children's Suits, were 4.00, now 2.50.
E Fine lot Collarettes from $1.75 up.

N. HfNfU.
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